INTRODUCTION
Due to great clinical success, osseointegrated implants have become more frequently used and prescribed for rehabilitation in several dental treatments.
The greater demand has opened up a market for several companies in that industry, making it difficult for clinicians to obtain information about the quality of implants and components.
By means of analyzing several multicentric works, it has been observed that poor adaptation of the prosthesis over the implant might influence treatment success, and present some issues, including loosening or fracture of both prosthetic screw and implant, 1,2 bacterial plaque retention, and loss of osseointegration. 3 Due to a supposed compatibility between external hexagon implant system brands, the possibility of using different brands of implants and components is arising. However, when assessing implant brands said to be compatible with the Brånemark system, some studies have shown that not all components can be considered compatible, 4 thereby recommending the use of new components pertaining to the same system. 5 Nevertheless, some researches conclude that there are no significant differences between the micro cracks found when there is an exchange between implant and component brands, and that those systems may be considered compatible, as shown by scanning electron microscopy. 6 Faced with the numerous companies 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A case-control, quantitative laboratory study was conducted. A total of 18 samples consisting of implants and prosthetic components from three different manufacturers (6 samples each) were used.
The tested material are described on Table 1 .
DEVELOPMENT OF THE DEVICE USED FOR IMPLANT PLACEMENT
The device was developed based on an interchangeable articulator (Bio-art / B2) which underwent a few alterations.
Initially, a white adhesive (Con-Tact) was installed at the base of the articulator and on its table. A wooden device was handcrafted in order to offer some stability to the internal plastic 20 x 20 ferrule (Masticmol), which functioned as a mold for implant placement.
he plastic ferrule was initially illed with colorless self-curing acrylic resin (Clássico JET -Batch 823011 -Date of manufacture: 05/11/2013). On its surface, it had a mark made so to determine its center (Fig 1) .
After stabilizing the ferrule on the articulator was placed at the articulator's base in order to set the position of the table (Fig 3) .
The table was once again placed over the base, this time being at a fixed position as previously set by the double-sided tape.
Its position was then checked, making sure that the implant placement site would be the one previously set. With the shaft positioned as previously established, the clamp was tightened, thereby standardizing, by means of a stop, the position in which the shaft was set during implant placement (Fig 4) . All implants were placed following that same method. Initially, the six Signo
Vinces Equipamentos Odontológicos Ltda.
implants were placed, followed by implants manufactured by SIN -Sistema de Implante, and inally, the six implants manufactured by Conexão Sistemas de Próteses Ltda.
were placed. Assessing compatibility and vertical fitting between implants and prosthetic components of different brands
The specimens were obtained after removing the implants that had been properly placed into the internal 20 x 20 acrylic resin ferrule (Fig 6) . Odontológicos Ltda. brand to be unpacked was marked as CSV3).
SPECIMEN PREPARATION

GROUP FORMATION FOR ANALYSIS
With a view to assessing all possible combinations between implants and components, three control groups were determined.
hey comprised implants and components fabricated by the same manufacturer. Each one of the three control groups was assessed, even when the implants by a given manufacturer were combined with prosthetic components by the other two manufacturers involved in the study.
Groups were divided as shown in Table 2 .
Each implant and prosthetic component was numbered from 1 to 6 according to the number of the sample. hus, implant samples numbered as 1 would only be tested with prosthetic components numbered as 1, the ones numbered as 2 would only be tested with components numbered as 2, and so on. 
METHOD FOR PROSTHETIC COMPO-NENTS PLACEMENT OVER IMPLANTS
DETERMINING STATISTIC ANALYSIS FOR THE DATA
One-way analysis of variance (ANO-VA) was used to determine unfitting differences between components and implants of the same brand and when combined with other brands.
RESULTS
Results are presented in Figures 7,8 and 9 and Tables 3 and 4. Table 3 . One-way analysis of variance used for comparison between groups. Table 4 . Average values expressed in micrometers for the vertical uni tting between implants and prosthetic components. 
Source of variation
5-10
There is no doubt that in order to attain good prosthetic component adaptation over implants, correct torque application is paramount. [11] [12] [13] [14] Based on those findings, a digital torque gauge was used for the present study when measuring placement and torque of all prosthetic components tested.
Another extremely important fact necessary to achieve a consensus among studies [15] [16] [17] [18] refers to the use of machined components, since machined components have proved to achieve better adaptation in comparison to molten components. Moreover, machined components minimize potential biological and mechanical implications. [15] [16] [17] [18] Thus, the aforementioned findings justify the use of machined prosthetic components in the present study. 
